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you; ýiit duty to (;,)d, and benevolence toi men. And poetry, were 8ung, we are told, in a very pleasing and l'lie Moidreai G(tÎètle, with that gentleiuanly and The 19tb of the present montb is

you shall in ibat day rt-eti%,v a more ahundaTit reward, appropriate illanner. generous spirit towards oui reverend predecessor, are returnable fur the new ParlLatnt

when the Lord shdll"s-,iv 1o vou, qfxidaoidjàilh- will uot lie delivered until the 24th.
The Bishop and Yit..(Jlrasett returned ta Toronto wijicli it lias evincied on more than one occasion, a lew

fid servants, cnfer ye inio fjw'ýjf'y (fyour Lfirel. there is ta lie an opposition ta the
on the evelling of saturd.ay the 2 1 ý,4t. Ilis w(,-ûks ago paid hini a very handsoijie, and, as we bave Lefeyre as Slwaker. The ',%tiiiiste,

who preiteliedat all the places whicil reason to know, a very gratifyitig, compliment. The "in ta bring furward tbeir budget,

T Il Ej C Il U R C, Il clares hiinself, we are given to understalld, ta be much Halifax Guarélian, a Presbyteriau palier, bas copied Sir Robert Peel taking office lie wi'
fýw days, tu enable him tu make up

pleased with the general aspect of Cliurch affairs as this teýstinic>Dy of our contemporary's estceini for Mr. Communs wal lie rea8semhjedý in 0

TORON]'(), SATURI)AY, AUGUST 28, 1S41ý presented to, Iiiin during his Episcopal visitto the iletillipe: andwenoticethe l' act, as it i8 an honour- ipsued for the seats rendered vacant

Niagara District, and with the hospitable and rebl)evt- able proof of true liberality of feeling, and as it affords and that Le çbill appear before Parli
Zn. ful welcoine, wliich every where awaited liiiii. us the oplyortoility of expressing the hope that no un., Conaervative Ministry, on Friday,

'l'lie Lird Bishop of' Toronto, for the greater
couvenience of several of the Clergy front the Eastern 13th of September. It îs said ti

toward circuinstance inay again occur to put strife thus_

parts of* the Diocese, wilt litild bis Prituary Visitation The approaching Vib'tat'091 of' th's D'O(--'ese, when between us and our Presbyteriau l'ellow-subjects. 1. Tu get a vote for the supplies
il) the Cathrdral lit Toroiiio, on Titur-Y&W, the ',)th our Bishop will meet, l'or the firit tinie, almost the We have also Observed, with, sotiie satisfaction, that the business ýf the country.

SepteWwr Ywxt, instezid (il* Wednesday, the 8th, as entire lxidy of hi4 Ciergy assembled together, induces a C,()rresl)olldent of the Glialllian, sigl)ing 2. Te propose the renewal of tl

previousty annouricied. I)ivilic Sel-vice will be per- us to say a few words relative to the duties of boffi- Félicia, luid stated by the editor of that paper year, which will probably bc agri-' -d

formed at 11 o'clock, A. M. the stipulation that the question 1
tality which, ou such un occasion, wili devolve upon ta bc "a literary and -accoiiiplished" Methodist mi- the spring.

iW The (Aergy are exl)cc&>d Io ul)pear in AU Nack the Churchinen of Toronto. nister, " admires the course The Church ' bas taken in" 3. Ta appoint a committee ta ini

rvbes. The entire number of officiating Clergymen in tbis its »ý sclections froni standard rare works." The and real working of the Corn Laws

Dioccac is Yziiwty:- and of thesc ainiost all are expect- writer îs evidently a well-iiiformed and intelligent This will bring us tu the second

On Monday, the Hidi instant, the Lord Bishop of probable Parliament will be prorogi

Toronto, act-ompanitd by his Chaplain, the Rev. H. ed in Toronto on the 8th and 9th of Septetnber.- person, and we appreciate the compliment. Januairy. The session %viii then
Marly of theu, will doubtless take up theïr abode with greatest Party litruggle the couatr'

J. Gneett, çrog»ed over ta Niagara, and on the theiirespective friends, but there must bc several who Wc have ta acknowledgewith thankg, the Twenty-first century.

foillowing day consecrated St., (korge's Church and have few or no acquaintance in the City. Sb o-uld Annual 'Relx)rt of the Qitebec Dioeesan. Corrimittec The Election Returns are coni

Burial Ground, lit the town of St. Catherines, and any person, therefore, who is unacquainted with any of the Socie'ty for premotitig Christian Kiiowledge.- W. Browne, and M. J. O'Connel

inducted the lk-v. A. F. Atkiuson ta the ItectorY Of of the Clergy, bc desirous of entertaining one or more J. Power and Hatton, for IVexforo

that place. 
It shall soou receive our attention. shire,--ali 5 being destructives or r

of thein at bis bouse during flicir brief stay, we ohall Iler Maie8ty and Prince Albert ]
The Church of St. George, which is a sub,,tanýLiet bc ýYery -bappy, on a personal application, to put hini The treatment of Mr. Gallego, a coloured person, Woburn Abbey, and were evervwh

and çapacious structure, bas been built solely by the in the way of gratifying bis wish. described in finother part of cur paper, is extreinely enthusiastiv expressions of loyalty

Çlwlith the eireption, we believe, of £50 In un obituaty uotice, wliîch we lately saw, of au disgraceCul to aJI the parties concerned in the assault Party, incliiding the Duke of Wei

graUted. by, the laite revered Bishop of Quebee) at an Anierican Episcopalian it was recorded to bis credit, upon hi z ni. ýýcre any British prescrit lit the tablep diotiliguished ikidividualg,'wcre ini
occasion. On Tltui-eday the Rnya'

expense of nearly £2000, and reffects great credit that lie was neycr happier than when extending bas- If so, why didthey couritenance such an outrage upon hy à 1 pârty of Hu"ar8ý fur Panthan,

upon the vxýrriplary itidividuals concerned in its pitality to the Clergy. Such a trait of character in- liberty and Christian feeling?---or, if they could Dot Cowper.

erection. A lk-Il lias beeu provided, at à cO8t Of deed should be common to every Churchwan on a prevent Mr. Gallego's removal, why did they sit at The Queen, farthe first time i
throne, bas passed sevend- days awa

about £48, of which stmi £17 were gencrously varicty of groutids. As ambassadors of God, the (able with the Americans, who sa beautifully Verified paidvisits ta saine of ber distiliguie,

contributed by N.Jr. M'illiant, Cayley, one of the Clergy sbould never want a Lot to, reccive them.- their constitutional axiom, all inen are born free and Duke of Bedford, at Woburn Abbe

Directors of theWelland Canal,-a gentleman whose Their presctice only for a day or two inay bring a bless- equal ? The insolence of these foreigners, in daring Panshanger. At the latter place t

enterprise, intelligence, and high character, point.hiin ing with it, and pcýhaps establish in soule fainilies tk to dictate law on board a British steanier, is not one sentea an adaress to the Queen.

out as one of the niost valuable settlers in the Province. 
in ber visite by Prince Albert, the

.neglected habit of morning and evening devotion. wbit more reprellensible thau the submission to such Palmerston and Melbourne, and th',
The remainder waý furnished, with laudable zeal, bY Front holding converse with theffl, we become ne- dictation. Court. The Queen and Court wei

the labourers on the Canal, a majority of whom are quainted with the 8tate of our country parislies, and 3rd instant.

Irish Protestants,-a class of mien, on whoin it bas the (lifficulties and encouragements whieli attend the The following is all that we eau Icarn respecting Prince Albert laid the fret et(

been the f4shion, with late administrat ions il) this Mr. MeLcod: A@ylum, Epping Forest, July 24t)
rural pastor. The communion of Living Saies is in and many distingui8bed persans -Y

Province, to heap c(nituincly and injustice, excePt in this way maintained, and that, sympathy preserved ' ýIeLF oD.-We sec it statd in tRome of the paperg» that Mr. thanked Prince Albert for hie 1

the hour of rebellion or invasion. 'l'lie Ladies of the wbieli ought ever to make every portion of the Church iýIelend's trial will commence at Iltica to-day, but a letter Las when the Prince replied-*' My Lr
just becn received frorn him bere, in whieli Le bay8 that he due& 1 wisure you it affords me great PL

congregation have richly decora.ted the Altar and feel but as one body. The Clergy, in rùturn, hcar liot titink Le will bc placed un bis trial-flat bis case will pro- Of charity 0, the present occasion.
puipit, in which appropriate and pleasing task- they the observations of the Laity respecting ceclosiastical bably he removed into the Supreme Court of the United States, At a meeting of the Il Irieh Ri

were assisted by a contribution of £5 front the wives and religions matters, and besides carrying away with and that lie may bave ta remairi in prison for twelve months tu Dublin on the 26th July, a letter

of the labourers. They have albio comniencerl a theni a cheering recolleution of the respect nild kiiid- " If the Duke of M'ellington takes the Foreign Offire, m BennanCounty of Hastings, Canà
it is reported Le %ill, the 'l i'ýIcLeod caac" wili suon assume a the subscription of 12o persons.

subscription for the purchase of a set of Communion ness paid ta thern, on accourit of their sacred office, new aspect.-Nùigara aronicle. An entertainment wam given by
Plate. returii to their homes very tre(liletitly wth iriany va- The British press is indignant nt the conduet of the Admiral Sir Robert Stopford, nt th(

We most unfeigneilly congratulate Mr. Atkinson luable hints for the more effeutual discliarge of tâcir American (so called) Government, and the Loudon on the evening of the 23d nit., on i

on the flourishing condition of his Parisli. Few men, Admiral Sir Bdward Codrington

even in the Mother Country, bave greater powers of parochial duties. Jourital of Commerce, very cunphaticallv expresses the- eighty Naval and Military Officers
We cannot deny the fact that, in many instances, national feeling, in the reniark tliat the'decision of the ta pay a tribuje of honour ta the 1

mild. persuasive eloquence iil the pulpit, ; few pursue too little donieptie intercourse takes place lictween SItlwenw Court of New York virtually plao7s the crown big 75th year.
their quiet pastoral rounâ with grenier fideliiy a"' our Clergy and their flocks. lit large parishes, such ff Great Britain on its trial before au Aimrican Jury. te 'Nve bave another Te" touel

judgnietit. And, froni the accotint which we have as Toronto, where the overburdetied iiiiiiister Pliiiost President," in one, of the Englisl

given, it inay well and truly lie added, that his flock faints utider the weiglit of bis labours, but little of 'Wc have Io thank souie Menibers of Parliainent for wrtek of a large.vessel bas been seg

are sensible of' the valLiv oftlie spiritual slicpherd set 
inNorway. Itis1Kýlievedtobet1

over thein, and both licar and obev his voice. Lliis salutary and Christian communion can be carried Capif.8 or Ilills, and etlier Parliarnentary do, uments. It is well knowu that 91mo8t all tl

on : but in the country parts we kuow no practice America aud England coule upon

Oit WediieýýidiLy the l8th, his Lordship inducted more witiiiii the rench of cvery Clcrfryriiaii, and more probable now that the ire is meltei
the Rev. T. 13. Fuller to the ltcrtory of Tborold, and effitfia5tical 3nt£11iý

certain to plant hint finnly in the best affections of bis Dr. King, Chief Examiner of L
laid the fouridation of Trinity Chiirch at Chi Loti(lori,,dieti Ruddenly on Thursdi

'M'a, people. In this respect %ve would %villingly sec the
on the site of the ago by GASPF MIS$Iolî 1.4 THE _3farrifý(g in Il;glt Life.--on tE

-edifice destroyed soille tiiiie beautiftij pattern, exhibited in the Vicar (f WuAefield, IGULPII ot' Sr. LAWIýENCI,.. sell, M. P., filird son of the late

Ainerican incendiarics. more generally followed. Such occasions therefore, -A N-feinber of the Uiiivers.ity of Cambridge has n4ide a Duke of Bedford, serretitry of stat,

On Thiirsday the 19th, his Lordship consecrated .. Jouation of £60 currencý. Ly the bands of the Rev. was married by sMial lirense te
St. Cxeorge's Chapel, lit the large and flouriýihing vil- as à Vi.sitation, when the Clergy are entertained by L(Iwatd ý011r11É11c1 k, A.B., towàrds the ercetion of a suitable Elliot, t;erond daughter of the Bar';

111) the Laity, inay serve to show the foriner wlint welconie place ùf ip for the lx)or fi!41L(ýrmen of the Protebtant

lage -of DrurnmondvillQ. This pretty-looking bouse guests they are in the boson, of faillilies, and how settlermnis of Saudy-beach and 11aldiniand-town, on the. Lord Culleniain has been chose

of wonhip, wearing quite an Englisli aspect, was illuch gooià sced they niay sow in iudilients of nu south ýide of Gaýspýý Bay. And Mr. Elias Le Bas, of TIIE CABINET
re- Mont an Prêtre, in the Wand of Jersey, who bas hiiiiself

originally erected as a Baptist Chapel; but, froin served fire-side colivenation. subscribýd £4 British, in aid of the above object, has The conditiiin of the aielbourn
eorne reason or otber, was put up ta sale, and, baving No body of inen aie more hoqpitable in ilicir own kindly undertakeii to niake a collection in that Island, for last ycar, that of a patient dyiné

been jlurchatied bythe ItevF. W. Miller, M.A. and hatid- ilouees than the Catiailliaii Clergy; and on everv die saine ehuriiable purpose. ()ut of the auni of £24, Grasvhig lit lité, and tager te) try
already paid into bis lialids, lie-has purehaRtd a pulpit, swallows ont quu.kLry illier anot'

soniely fitted up by hiiii, ie iLow coustitltted a Cliztpý-,l ground, for tbe charauter of' our citv, for the hotiou'r whiclj, t()!Zetlter ý4à1i
of Ease to the Parish Chur-ches- of ilffl of our (-,olllllltlt)ioli, and for the ]Ovc'Of all thilt is 9eý 1 berievoictit'- Jer muu) are lodged iii safé, keeping at by the effort grùl
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